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DOLL HOUSE GREAT SUCCESS WALTER COCHRAN HOME OX
FURLOUGHLOCAL ITEMS BORN

WADCO COFFEEWalter Cochran, well known lone
boy, who was before the war pub-
lisher of the lone Independent, is at

t t
A fine eight and one-ha- lf pound

daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Hiram Jdhnson, of Hardman, Sunday
evening. Dr. McMurdo reports all
getting along fine.

The ladies of the Episcopal Sun- -
day school who trained the children. '

who gave the "Doll House" in the
school auditorium last evening cer-
tainly have reason to be proud of
their work as well as the talent of
the youngsters who participated. The
room was packed to capacity and

Dan Stalter has sold his residence
property in north Heppner to Win.
Wilson.

W. P. McMillan, well known bus-

iness man or Lexington, was in Hep
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home on a furlough from the navy
where he has been serving since
April, 1917. Walter came from San
Diego, California, having reached
that port recently from the Atlantic
coast, via the Panama canal. He
belongs to ,the crew of the gun-bo- at

Yorktown, and was on patrol duty

'It's certainly good.RECENT DEATHS
-- - t

every number brought down the
house. Lack of space forbids partic-
ular mention of all the deserving
numbers but most of the audience
seemed agreed to place little Miss
Betty Irwin and Master Teddy Mc-

Murdo in the star class. The pro-
ceeds much exceeded expectations
and a goodly dhare goes to help feed
the suffering Armenians.

In 2, 3 and 5 pound tins.
1 Hi

HIRL
Edward Hirl, an old resident of

the Lena district, passed away at
his home Sunday afternoon at the
advanced age of 8 5 years.

Deceased was born and reared in
County Donegal, Ireland, where he
resided until 1888 when he emi-

grated with his- family to America,
coming direct to Morrow county.

He is survived by three sons,

along the Atlantic coast during the
war. He will return to duty at the
end of ten days but says he is ready
to quit the navy and return to civil
life as soon as the officials conclude
that they can run the business witfc- -
him. "So long as the war is over,"
said Walter, "I want to get out and
get a crack at these high wages I
hear about."

Sam HughesMILLIXEUY OI'KXJXtt

I

pner Wednesday.
J. R. Olden, well known Rhea

creek rancher, was a business visitor
in Heppner Thursday.

A fine son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. L. Mulvaney, on the Fred Lucas
farm, Monday, February 24.

'.;li 1; now 11 jew--'

:.!. week at Portland
utonioi lie show.

Harold Cohn, of the McRoberts-Coh- n

Auto Co., returned Sunday
from a business trip to Portland.

R. W. Owen who ranches in
the Rhea creek country was a busi-
ness visitor in Heppner Thursday.

ne-.- ranrre,
no selling for $80.00, for $60.00.
Enquire of Mis. George Ai!:en. 44-4- 7

Mrs. SO. Reynolds eipert trimmer
of Portland, arrived last Friday to
take a position in Mi's. F. Luper's
millinery store.

Orve Rassmus, who suffered a re-

lapse last week underwent another
Blight operation Saturday and is
again improving.

W. E. Wiglesworth was in from
Butter creek Thursday loo'king for
a cook to assist at his ranch through
the lambing season.

THE

Philip, John and Charles Hirl, all of jff
this county. His wife preceded him ilf
across the Great Divide some nine
years ago.

The funeral will be held today M

rROHLEMS CON EROXTIXG
WOOL GROWERS

Our Spring Opening beginning
March 15th and continuing through
the month: We carry everything
that represents attractive and stylish
millinery. It is well worth your
while to see what we areshowing.

MRS. F. LUPER,
44-4- 5

Company

Distributors,

HEPPNER OREGON

ilirom me nome interment, oemg at
thet Vincent cemetery.

CHURCH NOTICESof C. PROUD OK WAR WORK
RECORD t

Portland Knights of Columbus
will launch a campaign to double

(Continued from Page One)

surplus.
This year's clip probably will not

be so large as expected, since many
sheep went to market last year. In
the first five months after the gov-
ernment took over the wool, 1,400,-00- 0

more sheep went to market than
during the same period in the pre-
vious year. Taking Ohio for exam-
ple, the estimated number of sheep
in state was 3,200,000. The asses-or- 's

books show that taxes were paid
on only 1,500,000, a marked reduc-
tion over the estimate. The condit-
ion in Ohio is parallel with the con-
ditions over the country as a whole
and shows quite clearly that the
1919 wool clip will be short of the
1918 clip.

We are told that the stocks of
South America, Australia and South
Africa are exceptionally large. The
figures being quoted represent more
wool than has been produced in these

their membership as a result of the
request made last night by James
A. Flaherty, supreme knight, who
spcke at the Cathedral school, Seven-
teenth and Couch streets. Mr. Flah-
erty is from Philadelphia and

a tour of the United States
in the interests of the drive to in-

crease the present membership of
500,000 to 1,000,000 by the end of

Big' Bargaies 2

Catholic
Sunday, March 9th: First mass 8

a. m. Second mass 10:30 a. m.
Christian doctrine 11:30 a. m. Even-
ing devotions 7:30 p. m.

Subject of sermon at evening de-

votions: "The Abuses of Reason."
Christian Science

Christian Science services are held
every Sunday morning at 11:00
o'clock in the lodge room in the I. O.

O. F. building.
Testimony meetings are held every

Wednesday evening at 8:00 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Eugene Slocum.
All interested are invited to attend
these services.

Subject for Sunday, March 9th:
"Man."

Dr. McMurdo reports that Mrs.
Frank Anderson, of the ightmile
country is suffering from a slight at-

tack of appendicitis.
' tii'tii, who has been

spending the winter in Portland vis-

iting her daughter returned to Hepp-
ner Thursday evening.
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this year.
Knights of Columbus war work

is not over yet," said Mr. Flaherty.
"We will continue our work inEu-rop- e

until the last American boy is
home. In this country we are going
ahead in the convalescent hospitals
and other reconstruction work.

FIX El) $25.01) FOR LEAVING
CAMP FIRE BURNING

countries in the last four years. We
know that considerable wool has
been exported from these countries
during the last four years. Japan
has been a heavy purchaser in the
Australian and Cape markets and
this wool has gone into manufactur-
ed goods which have found a market
in China.

Mir. and Mrs. Jacob Frad went to
Portland Sunday where they expect
to spend seven.l weeks f.;r the bene-
fit of Mrs. Frad's health.

Bricklayers are at work or. the
front of this new Case '.uildii.g on
Main street and e concrete Vi'alls
i .m .hor.se nt the rear are ";

poured.
John O'Connor, who is In the

Heppner sanitarium suffering from
a uilapHe of the influenza,, is re-

ported much improved.

John Klernan, who recently un-

derwent an operation lor the remov-
al of pub which resulted from an at-

tack of pneumonia, Is recovering
rapidly,

Heppner Elks enjoyed a lii-e- e time

885 Acres 700 in cultivation, fair house, small
barn, extra good drilled well, abundance of fine
water. School just across the road. Four mile?
from railroad.

Price for quick sale, $15.00 per acre; one-thir- d

cash, balance easy terms.

480 Acres wheat land, 18 miles from town; 30a
acres now in cultivation. Three-roo- m house,
small barn. til

$20.00 PER ACRE
Will take Heppner residence up to $2,000 in
trade.
Full information regarding these big bargains
furnished by,

ROY V. WHITEIS
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

HEPPNER, OREGON

Eugene Newman, of Shaniko, Ore-
gon, plead guilty to the c'harge of
fire trespass on the Santiam Nation-
al Forest before the Federal Court,
at Portland on February 24. and was

"Knights of Columbus war hut
was the first in Coblenz. Already
we have ten huts in Germany, many
in France, and others in Italy and
Siberia. When General Pershing was
at St. Mihiel preparing for his at-

tack on Metz there was so much traf-
fic it was impossible for welfare sec-

retaries to get to the front trench
men. One of our secretaries got in
an airplane, flew over the American

fined $25.00 by Federal Judge
the verton. The fine was immediatelyThe manufacturers

growers that Great Britain, which
controls the bulk of the world's wool
will release considerable quantities
of this raw wool for consumption in

paid.
Mr. Newman was in charge of a

band ot sheep grazing on national
forest range, near Hog Rock, where
he camped for the night. He start- -the United States. This sounds goodlaHt Thursday evening when after

npttlng on the initiatory work the

hoys and dropped down 110,000 pack-
ages of cigarettes, each marked
'compliments of K. C

"Our greatest present war work is
to fight the bolshevik!. For six
years we have hud Peter Collins and
David GoldKtlne lecturing on

propaganda. Now we

for Great Britain will not release any ed fires to hold the sheep together,
great quantity of raw wool to come mil left next, day without putting
to this country and be made up in them out. A look-o- ut man who dis- -

members- iinil visitors enjoyed a clam
feed.

covered the fire reported it and for-
est rangers hurried to the scene i.nd
put it out before it did serious dam--

C. M. PesBiinicr, a prominent
wholesale and retail shoe merchant must do something more. We have

cHlablis'iicd soldier and sailor em-

ployment bureaus which are
witli the federal bureau. We

have iJre-.d- y spent $15,000,000 for
our war work and to further these
palriiilic services v.'c will sper.d

which came lo tie
Knl'-hl- of Columbus and Ni't'.oiial

of Tiicoinii, was- - here a few (lays last
week visiting his daughter, Mrs. F.
A. McMenuiuin.

i nldent of t'.ie
i ,v Natioivil

It.. nk, who has booii.nt. Hot Ln'.:o for
invent lor

' ii;ativi-i i'"tiirni'd Tliurs-ta- even-

ing eonsideralil,' benefitted.

to woolen goods and fabrics to be
returned to the European market in
competition with the British manu-
factured goods. Such a step would
hardly be consistent with the busi-
ness sense of the Britisher.

We know that available stocks of
woolen fabrics are very low on the
shelves- of the trade in America and
over a large part of the world. How-ca-

it be possible that the world has
such an enormous surplus of wool
following a period when wool lias

destroyed at sin h an astonish-
ing rate? Alter every war the price
of wool has Increased and remained
hU;h tor a considerable period. Why
should we ixcpct any reverse tills
time?

' WAISTS ,1

Catholic wa r fund from the unite:!
war fund campaign." Oregoniuii. V-- i S 'i- !-t? It
W 1 I. I. IMPROVE JMOIUIAN

ltoAII

The
pillar 'I'll n i"i

louse t h e
a t i o n over

The
S a 111 e Price
Wherever You
goumt f TAbout tile first road win':: to be

iindoiial'en by W. L. McCiileb, re-

cently iipvolnted county road master,
will be the improvement of the

road near Morgan. A

crew of six men will be employed on
rock work widening the road on u

dangerous curve. It Is said there
have been several accidents und near
accidents at ( Ii k point and the loun-t.- '

proposes to make It Kile for

1). O. 'Justus, who Is one of the
itniiity's most successful Mock men,
purchased three registcre Id Short-
horn hulls Saturday, the animals he-lu- g

pint of a carload shipment whl'h
k.i lit ly ai lived her,. I loin Iowa.

''iy I'anett, who ',ias sold roc-erl-

to tli,. eastern Oie.oi trade
a hole 111

the giornd, v.as hero looking ..Iter
the needs of his custoi.iei'H dil ing th,
V eek.

Waldo Vincent, who suffered from
u very serious titlark of Inlluoimi
early In the winter and who was lat-

er taken to Portland for treatment
Iihk sufficiently recovered as to bo
utile to return to his lluller creek
home.

Currier asks Is a lawyer
like a Jackass? llccuiise he run
draw ft ronveyancet of course." And
Sum Niitson comes buck and links:
"Why In the month of March like
Cunler?" "Ilei'niisii It lit no darned

lndy."
Clmrles Jaynn who him been visit-

ing tit Portland and Astoria for a
couple of week returned Thursday
evening. Mr. Jaynn Kay the "rlty
by (he ilea" In liooiulnR and crowded
with people. Shipyard are woikluit
nl eviulcneo of prosperity are
eon on every bund.

There Always a Saving at

MINOR'SLIBRARYV i ll TO Till'

The wool gro'ver has been accus-
ed of canning flie high cost of niaiiu-fiicluie- d

goods. Seven po; lids of
In the grease will make as good

a wool suit as the average man wears
today. At 70 cents per pound tlie
wool In this suit would be worth
H.90. With the prL'e of wool re-
duced to 50 cetita per pound It would
cost $3.00, which only cheapens the
cohI of raw products on no entire
suit $1.40. Surely the producer of
the law product cunnot be held re-
sponsible for the high price of fin-
ished good.

The grower should realize Wiese
facta. They should demand a fair
price for their product In proportion
to th price of other commodities.
The grower In a larre mpjiaure can
help himself to aeci.re a fair price,
and he la-- entitled to It. Any grower
who believe all lh.it he la told with-
out question, and acepta what lie la
offered for his clip, does not deserve
more than 35 or 41) centr for in
wool in the nease. He la an Injury
to the business mid oucht to bi out
of It The grow era In the fleece
atates should demand a fair price
and stand hy It. Thla la the lime for
every wool roi.er to po slow, to wait
fur m, rket. remem-beilti-

that hla product will brlnu a
fair price.

Every wool grower should net
back of the wool yrnwtta' or, imita-
tion In til county or state. A com-
bination of lliese oi CanU.lt Inns Is

For although the price of cl worth and Worthmorc Blou.Trs is the
same tlie country over, the economic:; of of the Worthmorc plan of buying mat-

erials anil economy both in the making and in the selling insures that always
these famous lilouses arc superior to all others at near the same price.
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Tiie piohlem of flndliiK books fur
our MildteiH In in in i and trench

with rapid deulobilliation of
III., ii liny, u problem of disponing of
the voIuiiii-h- , rolliH'ti'd for their llhra-liei- ,,

to the best pimnible adv.intai e.
'tin- - entimate that there are J.itu),-- c

hi Kin-t- hooka which "till luu lite
in t l , iii't l!ht ituluin the liii

which wen. lout or w.iin out
liowa how rfllcli'iiMy tiie "b ink

.1 '!'" ni'io rnml icted nil it ai ei
ati'H til,. Impel I. lice of III'' iin-ii'i- i

now liifuio tin- - library len'.eia.
(ine pi, in which oi'. nia to tind t in

- th.it tlie hooka be UikIi iln.'.'d
inn. oi i; the Bni.iller loiiimiiiiKli
which aie without liluarv
a I ptcetil, and Una In likely t'i lie
adepti'il It la a tact worth neti";
tll.lt blink IHlbllhlli'l n tilt tint ll'Mlli!
t'n" miiM'iiieiit ii In any r. -- 'ii t roiii-p- .

time They le.ilie tli.it the h.il.it
nl ImyiiiK Im.'kn In pi .Hindi d by le.ul
Inif. an. I tli.it In the tun liny
will i', nn t.v the practice of l.l h

iiik a (i.e ili,ii In iiit-.ii- i;
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Voile Waists Special, Choice, 85c
-- f loll.'

V " !n f ly in...
t

ll I Si i! ' I IIII." l ,ntn. iiNo hi
I In. same avet.o,.'.

Vlr I, ii. I'. .,t II , 111 'I'll !!..!
f ' l'l 111"

til
I. 'II

!!' t' t.l II I These beautiful voile waists arc mostly made in the new round collar
effects witli colored trimmings, but some arc all white. They are especial
values.

I ll' Know n as tlie National Heec,. ,i,
Wool Cr.iaets' Aswotialiotl. This
oi .Miilat hoi stand for a soiiare

!w.... it'" ci n,.,,.r K,. lun.
where until H.-- ,ne el canu.-.- l with
rt ilt hoi it y i;, i In mi oi cam -- ,tn.n
til pe .k Ihe II .111,1 e.l. i,

h. II li t. 1.1- - .li, I ,, , ,,.
I V. i . wi-o- l lew. : i .... h I'.,. ...

t'l.y W, he III p,. i ,,( ,,,,..
..11. Ii !. . .1 til tl 1. II. ll. .11111 Hi
f.-- l main :i ., . In t!,,. ef i.ilt .'.ilinti .,(

able,
miss them.

lVtU-- keep watch of the l'argaiu '

New bargain every week. Do ll'ii t P
t . I i i . .I t It If,
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Notice l lii ii tu i ii.ii tn ; ir
!..li iiiIkiiimhI If. it tlie ft,
Ii, .iii-i- n id lint n k Me I'I.ivmik of bill
in ti.otl'.ill nn the Miei la ur iill.yi
nf llil'piier will I.e nfcidly i lift. nr. I

1 mil nn. I alter I Ii dale
Ii J I II lid N. M,i..r

J P W il l i WH. Il.rl.l.lel
ll.iliT Ml l.'pliet. t'li ion. M.lii tl ?,

& CO,MINOR(of the National I!. . - Wool I'.n.w.
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ii As. Litioti. tl,(. ti,lo Sheei and
Wool tiiowei' ,.m sitton and th
Trl Stati' S'l-- i p and W ind tlrower1
A. I ti. n - 0 II It . in tl.ii llrevd- -

n irftrtt.


